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range of motion. More research is needed to determine if these
factors can be modiﬁed through treatment programs in order to
decrease disability caused by osteoarthritis of the knee.
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IMPACT OF TOTAL PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN YOUNGER AGE
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OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE
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J. Esdaile, J. Kopec
Arthritis Res. Ctr. of Canada, Vancouver, BC, Canada
Purpose: The relationship between physical activity and os-
teoarthritis remains controversial. The purpose of this study was
to determine the effect of total physical activity (TPA) up to middle
age and prior to the occurrence of osteoarthritis (OA), on health-
related quality of life (HRQoL) in persons with knee OA at the age
of 50 or older.
Methods: Data were collected from the Physical Activity and
Joint Health (PAJH) online survey conducted across Canada.
Participants (age 50+) completed an adaptive lifetime physical
activity questionnaire (L-PAQ) to measure total PA, and a new
computer adaptive test (CAT-5D-QOL, which contains the fol-
lowing ﬁve HRQoL domains: Walking (WALK), Handling Objects
(HAND), Daily activity (DAILY), Pain and discomfort (PAIN), and
Feelings (FEEL), were included in the study. Total PA, including
work-related, domestic, and recreational activities, accumulated
between the ages of 20 and 45, was measured by average energy
expenditure (METS). Subjects were classiﬁed into 5 categories
(quintiles) of TPA: very low, low, moderate, high, and very high.
The relationships between TPA and CAT-5D-QOL domain scores
(50/10 norm-based scores, higher indicating better health) were in-
vestigated in multivariate linear regression models, after adjusting
for confounding variables age, gender and hip pain.
Results: Among participants with self-reported symptomatic knee
OA (n=839), the effect of TPA on CAT-5D-QOL scores was non-
linear and showed 3 types of general patterns in the 5 HRQoL
domains (Fig. 1). Compared to the least active group (reference),
low physical activity (2nd quintile) between ages of 20-45 was
associated with improved WALK (1.63 scores above the reference
group, 95%CI -0.19, 3.44) and HAND (1.96 above, 95%CI -0.31,
Figure 1. CAT-5D-QOL domain scores of persons with knee OA (age 50+), over
5 quintiles of total physical activity (TPA, by METs).
4.23). However, further increase in TPA (3rd to 5th quintile) was
associated with a decrease in WALK and HAND scores, with
the high and very high activity groups having signiﬁcantly lower
scores than the most inactive group. The progressive increase
in TPA was associated with a corresponding decrease in DAILY
and increase in PAIN. In contrast, as TPA increased, FEEL scores
increased or did not go below the reference group. The highest
level of FEEL was reported by those who conducted moderate
activity (3rd quintile), which was on average 2.5 scores (95%CI
0.25, 4.76) higher than the most inactive group.
Conclusions: High levels of total physical activity conducted be-
tween ages 20 and 45 are associated with more pain and worse
physical function in persons age 50+ with self-reported knee OA.
Low to moderate activity has little effect on pain or daily activity
and correlates with better walking and handling abilities. But, phys-
ical activity in young-to-middle age, especially at moderate level,
is associated with better subsequent emotional health in persons
with OA.
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Purpose: To investigate the association between weight or Body
Mass Index (BMI) and the development of hand osteoarthritis
(HOA).
Methods: We searched Medline, Web of Science, Embase and
CINAHL databases up to April 2008 and selected studies with
data on the association between weight or BMI and HOA. HOA
was deﬁned as involvement of at least one hand joint clinically or
radiographically. Data extraction were performed and studies were
scored using a 19 criteria scoring system. A Forest Plot of studies
which presented odds ratio (OR) or relative risk (RR) was gener-
ated. No meta-analysis was done since observational studies are
in nature heterogenic and data pooling is less appropriate. Instead,
a best-evidence synthesis, modiﬁed from guidelines on system-
atic review of Cochrane Back Review Group was performed. This
synthesis leads to a level of evidence with possible levels: strong,
moderate, limited, conﬂicting and no evidence. The level was
determined on study quality scores and study designs. Studies
which scored above the mean score of all studies were deemed
Figure 1
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as high quality. Prospective cohort design is considered as the
best followed by case-control and cross-sectional respectively.
Results: Figure 1 depicts Forest Plot. Of 25 included studies
15 were deemed as high-quality. Four of these 15 studies had
preferred study designs: two cohorts and two case-control. Three
of these four studies showed a signiﬁcant positive association
between HOA and overweight. Hence, a moderate level of associ-
ation. The approximate risk ratio was 1.9.
Conclusions: Weight or BMI is associated with the development
of HOA. According to best-evidence synthesis, the level of ev-
idence is moderate. Further high-quality cohort or case-control
studies are needed to elucidate the role of weight in HOA.
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Purpose: Although not extensively studied, the role of depression
in osteoarthritis (OA) has been of increasing interest in the litera-
ture. The CES-D is a widely used depression measure that is also
used as a screening tool. To date, its use has not been validated
in an OA population, and research in other populations has sug-
gested there may be four embedded subscales (depressed affect
(DA), positive affect (PA), somatic/vegetative (S/V), interpersonal
(IP)). The purpose of this study was to investigate the reliability
(internal consistency), external construct validity and internal con-
struct validity to determine whether the measure should be used
as a single overall depression score or if subdomain scores should
be considered in OA populations.
Methods: Individuals with symptomatic hip or knee OA partic-
ipating in an ongoing population-based, longitudinal study were
interviewed by telephone at two time points (n1 = 806; n2 =690)
approximately one year apart. Data were collected on depres-
sion (CES-D; higher scores indicate more depressed mood), pain
(WOMAC), participation (LLFDI), anxiety (HADS), fatigue (POMS)
and socio-demographics. Correlations (Spearman’s r) between the
CES-D and these other measures were computed to assess exter-
nal construct validity. Internal construct validity and investigation
of the suggested subscales was evaluated by examining the factor
structure of the CES-D using conﬁrmatory factor analysis (CFA)
models estimated using MPLUS software and explicitly modeling
the items as ordinal data.
Results: Participants were of mean age 76.5 years (range: 64-
100) and 76.1% were female. Mean (SD) CES-D scores were 9.6
(7.4) at time 1 and 11.2 (8.5) at time 2. Internal consistency was
very good, 0.88 and 0.89 at times 1 and 2, for the total CES-D
score and was acceptable (α>0.7) for each of the subscales with
the exception of IP at time 2. Correlations between the CES-
D and the other measures at time 1 were 0.48 (pain), -0.57
(participation), 0.70 (anxiety) and 0.59 (fatigue). Correlations were
generally higher at time 2, with the exception of those with anxiety.
Of the CES-D subscales, S/V correlated the highest with pain,
disability and fatigue. A single factor model using the complete
CES-D did not ﬁt the data well. Further investigation resulted in
the IP items being dropped to give a 3-factor model (DA, PA, S/V)
which ﬁt the data well. There was evidence that two of the S/V
items (“Felt that everything I did was an effort” and“Could not get
going“) may be inﬂuenced by OA symptomatology. There were
some variations in the performance of the 3-factor model between
the time points, with DA being the most stable factor.
Conclusions: Although our ﬁndings are generally supportive of
the reliability and external construct validity of the CES-D, we did
not ﬁnd support for either the 1- or 4-factor models reported in the
literature for other populations. Our ﬁndings suggest that it may be
more appropriate to use a shorter measure with only DA scores in
OA populations, rather than total CES-D scores. Further research
will be needed in other OA populations in order to further test the
suitability of the CES-D and other available depression measures
if the role of depression in OA is to be better understood.
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Purpose: The most effective treatment for the pain of advanced
osteoarthritis is total knee replacement (TKR). Overall pain severity
is a known predictor of TKR. To date, no study to our knowledge
has evaluated whether pain related speciﬁcally to activity or pain
at rest predict TKR intervention.
Methods: The NIH-funded Multicenter Osteoarthritis Study
(MOST) is a longitudinal observational study of persons age
50 to 79 years with either symptomatic knee OA or at high risk
of disease followed over a 30-month period. Subjects completed
a knee-speciﬁc Western Ontario MacMaster (WOMAC) pain sub-
scale as a measure of pain severity at the baseline visit. We
deﬁned a subject as having pain “at rest” if he/she experienced
severe or extreme pain while “in bed” or “while sitting”, and as
having pain “with activity” if he/she experienced pain while “walk-
ing on a ﬂat surface”, “going up stairs”, “going down stairs”, and
“standing”. For the activity-related questions, we treated answers
of “don’t do” as missing data. We created a 4-level categorical
variable to indicate pain with activity or at rest: (1) no pain either
with activity or at rest; (2) pain with activity only; (3) pain at rest
only; and (4) pain both with activity and at rest. Data on incident
TKRs were collected at the 30 month follow-up visit. We examined
the association of pain with activity or at rest with the risk of TKR
using a multivariable logistic regression model. Generalized esti-
mating equations were used to account for the correlation between
two knees within a person. In the multiple regression model, we
adjusted for age, sex, BMI, race, education, medication for pain,
and baseline Kellgren/Lawrence grade.
Results: Of 2967 persons (60.5% women, mean age 62, 84%
Caucasian, mean BMI 30.7), 5113 knees (87%) had neither pain
at rest nor with activity, 531 (9%) had severe/extreme pain only
with activity, 62 (1%) had pain only at rest, and 148 (2.5%) had
pain with both activity and at rest. Compared with knees that had
no pain either at rest or with activity, odds ratios for TKR over 30
months were 2.3 (95% CI 1.5-3.4) for knees with pain only with
activity, 2.2 (95% CI 0.8-5.8) for knees with pain at rest only, and
3.7 (95% CI 2.1-6.5) for knees with pain both at rest and with
activity.
Conclusions: Osteoarthritis knee pain either with activity or at
rest is associated with an increased risk of TKR. Evaluation of
patients for potential TKR should weight both types of questions
equally rather than focus on pain at rest as representing disease
more needful of intervention.
